Abstract--Mixed-layer illite/smectite (I/S) clays in lower Eocene sediments of the Texas Gulf Coast decrease in expandability with depth as found in previous studies of clay diagenesis, but at the same depth the 1/S clays from sand laminae tend to be more expandable than clays from adjacent shales. The I/S clays with greater expandability from sands collapse to phases with very low expandabilities after saturation with K. This non-ideal smectite behavior indicates that many of the expandable layers in I/S clays from sand laminae possess an illite-level negative layer charge on the structure. The Greene-Kelley Li-saturation test of the I/S clays also reveals that a considerable portion of the increased layer charge deficiency is created by tetrahedral substitution. The illitization of individual smectite layers in an I/S clay is envisioned to be a two step process instead of the single step rapid transformation implied in many earlier studies. The first rate-limiting step is the creation of sufficiently large negative layer charge in the lattice, primarily by AI for Si substitution in the tetrahedral sheet. The second rate-limiting step is the supply of K to the highcharged expandable layers. The abundance of high-charged expandable layers in I/S clays from sand laminae suggests that the K supply is influenced more by competing ions in the interstitial waters than by the absolute activity of K.
INTRODUCTION
In the past ten years research on mixed-layer illite/ smectite (I/S) clays has included studies on the application of equilibrium assemblages as paleotemperature indicators (Schultz, 1978; Hoffman and Hower, 1979; Weaver, 1979) , the likelihood ofillitization reactions as a source of silica in sandstone cementation (Boles and Franks, 1979; Lahann, 1980) , and the consideration of the various environmental factors which influence illitization (Eberl and Hower, 1976; Eberl, 1978) . Hydrothermal experiments have emphasized the kinetic nature of I/S clay assemblages, which suggests that the degree of measured I/S expandability is not necessarily in equilibrium with ambient temperature and pressure conditions (Eberl and Hower, 1976) . A recent study of I/S clays from the Texas Gulf Coast supports the idea that I/S clays are merely intermediate steps in the transformation of smectite to iUite during diagenesis, and that measured expandabilities are not simply a function of temperature conditions alone (Howard, 1980) . The transformation of a highly expandable I/S clay to illite has been studied extensively in terms of the various environmental factors that influence reaction rates, but the mechanism of the actual transformation of a smectite layer to a collapsed illite layer has not evolved beyond that used in earlier equilibrium models. In these earlier studies the illitization of each layer in the I/S clay involved the increase in negative layer charge by tetrahedral AI for Si substitution and the concomitant fixation of K in the interlayer position when the charge deficiency became large enough (Perry and Hower, 1970; Hower et al., 1976; Schultz, 1978) . Implicit in the equilibrium interpretation of I/S clay assemblages was that the steps in this reaction were essentially continuous, i.e., the uptake of readily available K occurred as soon as the high-charged layers were created . Instead of individual layers being "instantaneously" transformed from smectite to illite, a kinetic interpretation of illitization suggests a mechanism that involves numerous steps, i.e., in accordance with Ostwald's mechanism (Chai, 1974) .
The problem in the past has been the identification of such intermediate steps in the illitization reaction. The purpose of this study is to identify any layer in the I/S clays that behaves differently under the scrutiny of X-ray powder diffraction than an ideal smectite or illite after standard Li, K, and ethylene glycol treatments.
DEFINITIONS
Various types of clay layers are defined on the basis of the interlayer cation, the magnitude of the layer charge deficiency created by lattice substitution, and the location of this ionic substitution in either the octahedral or tetrahedral sheets (Grim, 1968 ). An illite layer is thus defined as a layer in which a higher lattice charge deficiency is located primarily in the tetrahedral sheet, approximately -0.75 equivalents per Ox0(OH)2, and has K + present in the interlayer positions. The combination of high negative lattice charge and low dehydration energies for K + results in the dehydration of K within these interlayer spaces and the collapse of the layer to a 10-A basal spacing (Eberl, 1978) . Smectite layers are defined as having a lower layer charge deficiency, roughly -0.33 equivalents per Ot0(OH)2. This layer charge is insufficient to overcome hydration energies of most of the major interlayer cations, and it is the hydrated nature of interlayer cations that produces the characteristic expandable behavior. Two types of smectite layers are distinguishable by use of the Greene-Kelley Li-saturation test. Montmorillonire-type smectite layers are defined as those having a layer charge deficiency located primarily in the octahedral sheet, in contrast with a layer charge deficiency restricted to tetrahedral sheets as found in beidellitetype smectite layers.
EXPERIMENTAL

Samples
Two cored intervals of interlaminated shales and sandstones from lower Eocene sediments in the Texas Gulf Coast were studied. The C-157 interval is from the lower Eocene Queen City Formation at a depth of 2 km and is distinguished by thin shale laminae between thicker laminae of coarse silt and very fine sand. The T-30 interval is from a nearby well and contains Wilcox Formation sands and shales from a depth of 3 km.
These intervals were chosen because of their distinct sand-shale laminae which enabled a clean separation of the two lithologies to be made.
Methods
Sand and shale laminae were separated by hand from each other prior to grinding with mortar and pestle. An ultrasonic probe was used to continue the gentle disaggregation of the shales and sands. The clay-size fraction from each lithology, <0.25 tzm, was separated from the bulk by centrifugation and settling methods.
Mineralogy of the predominately I/S clay samples was determined by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) methods using a Philips-Norelco diffractometer with stripchart readout. X-rays were produced with a copper target and colliminated with a quartz monochromator. A slurry of the <0.25-/xm fraction was pipetted onto a glass slide and allowed to dry overnight. The air-dried slides were solvated with ethylene glycol for at least 6 hr at 60~ in order to measure I/S expandability (Reynolds and Hower, 1970) .
A portion of the fine fraction of each sample was saturated with 3 N KC1 solution for several hours and then washed with distilled water until all excess chloride was removed. An oriented slide of the K-saturated clay was prepared, solvated with ethylene glycol, and X-rayed. The behavior of expandable smectite layers after K saturation gave an estimate of the magnitude of the layer charge deficiency; those expandable layers with sufficiently high negative charge collapsed to 10 A when K was introduced into the interlayer. Another portion of each fine fraction was saturated with 1 N LiC1 solution and washed (Greene-Kelley, 1955; Schultz, 1978) . The Greene-Kelley Li-test is useful in distinguishing between tetrahedral and octahedral charge deficiencies in smectites. An oriented slide was prepared and allowed to dry overnight. The Li was then fixed into available interlayer and octahedral vacancies by heating the slide to 200~ for 6 hr. The slide was X-rayed after cooling and then again after treatment with glycerol.
The chemistry of the clay-size fraction was determined by rapid wet chemical methods modified from Shapiro and Brannock (1%2) . Samples were fluxed with lithium metaborate and placed into solution with sulfuric acid. Colorimetric techniques were used for SIO2, AlzO3, and TiO2 using a Beckman DU spectrophotometer. K20, total iron, CaO, MgO, and NazO were analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The analytical error was estimated to be _+0.5% for SiOz, 0.1% for AI203, 0.05% for total iron, 0.03% for MgO and KzO, and 0.01% for CaO and Na20.
RESULTS
The I/S clays from this study show the same pattern of decreasing expandability with depth that was found in other Gulf Coast mixed-layer clays Hower, 1970, 1972; Hower et al., 1976; Weaver and Beck, 1971; van Moort, 1971) . I/S clays from the C-157 interval have expandabilities of 40-50% (Table 1 ). The T-30 samples contain I/S clays that are characterized by expandabilities of 18-35%. Within the T-30 interval the lithology of the host rock from which each I/S clay sample was obtained influences the expandability of the clay. I/S clays from sand laminae all contain more than 30% expandable layers, in contrast to the I/S clays from shale laminae which have expandabilities of less than 20%. A t-test indicates that at a 95% confidence interval the mean I/S expandability for clays from shale laminae, 22%, does not come from the same population that produced the 32% mean expandability found in I/S clays from sand laminae. This contrast in I/S expandability between the two types of host lithology is not apparent in the C-157 interval clays.
K-saturated I/S clays from the shale C-157 samples show little evidence of expandable layer collapse; the I/S expandabilities decrease no more than 5% ( Figure  1 ). This absence contrasts with a significant collapse of expandable layers in I/S clays from C-157 sand laminae. As much as half of the original expandability of these samples was destroyed by the K treatment. An example of this alteration is a decrease in expandability from 45% to 25% in the 7038 sand sample (Figure 2) . I/S clays from the T-30 interval respond to K saturation in a manner similar to the C-157 clays. I/S clays from T-30 shale laminae show little evidence of expandable layer collapse after K treatment. The I/S clay from the 9207 shale lamina loses approximately only 5% of its expandable layers after K treatment (Figure 3) . In contrast to shale I/S clays being relatively unaffected by K saturation, the I/S clays from sand laminae show almost complete expandable layer collapse after K treatment. The I/S clay from the 9207 sand sample is an example of the large scale collapse of expandable layers, a decrease in expandability from 30% to less than 10% (Figure 4) .
Results of the Greene-Kelley Li-saturation test indicate that the I/S clays from C-157 shale laminae are characterized by the collapse of expandable layers after saturation with Li, heating, and treatment with glycerol ( Figure 1 ). In contrast, I/S clays from C-157 sand laminae retain diffraction maxima that indicate the presence of expandable layers after the Li treatment ( Figure  2) .
The I/S clays in the T-30 interval are similarly affected by the Greene-Kelley Li test. Clays from the shale laminae show no evidence of any expandable layers after treatment with Li and glycerol (Figure 3) . In contrast, some of the expandable layers in the I/S clays Table 1 have been recast to remove the contribution of the small amounts of kaolinite and discrete illite determined by semi-quantitative XRD methods, the result being an approximate analysis of the I/S clay. Within each interval there is no discernible trend between the calculated chemical analyses of the I/S clays and their measured expandabilities. However, between the C-157 and T-30 intervals the differences in I/S chemistry are more pronounced, corresponding to the larger difference in I/S mineralogy. The most significant differences in I/S clay chemistry are the increase in K20 content and the decrease in the Si/AI ratio with progressive illitization. Other previously reported depth-related trends, such as a decrease in Fe (Foscolos and Kodoma, 1974; Hower et al., 1976) and an increase in Mg (Weaver and Beck, 1971) , are not evident in these clays.
Structural formulae of the I/S clays were calculated for many of the samples in the C-157 and T-30 sections, covering a wide range of expandabilities (Table 2) . No distinction was made between ferrous and ferric iron in this study; the total iron was treated as ferric for structural formulae determinations. The structural formulae produced for these samples are similar to those of I/S clays in other studies, with an overall layer charge deficiency of -0.55 to -0.70 equivalents per O10(OH)z, along with a summation of octahedral structural components of about 2.0 equivalents (Weaver and Pollard, 1973) .
DISCUSSION
The most significant result of this study is that the I/ S clays from sand laminae tend to be more expandable than I/S clays from adjacent shale laminae. Not only is the overall expandability different for the two lithologies, but the expandable layers in the I/S clays seem to possess different characteristics in the sand laminae than in the shale. This difference in I/S expandability is more pronounced in the deeper T-30 section, but other studies of Gulf Coast mixed-layer clays reveal the same relationship over a wider range of depths (Boles and Franks, 1979) .
The identification of high-charged expandable layers by means of K-saturation tests suggests that the illitization reaction is at least a two-step process. First, lowcharged smectite layers develop a sufficiently large negative charge deficiency by substitution within the lattice. After a suitably large layer charge is created, K ions in the interlayer positions are dehydrated by the attractive bonding forces between the ion and lattice, and fixed into the interlayer position. The creation of layer charge and subsequent fixation of potassium are not simultaneous and interdependent events; rather, they are two independent events, both of which have their own rate-limiting steps.
The presence of high-charged expandable layers in these I/S clays suggests that K is not immediately fixed into interlayer spaces after a sufficiently large charge is created. Previous studies of iilitization presumed an abundant and readily available supply of K from the dissolution of feldspar, discrete illite, or other potential K source (Perry and Hewer, 1970; Weaver and Beck, 1971; Hewer et al., 1976; Weaver, 1979) . The highcharged expandable layers in the I/S clays from this study suggest that the supply of K to interlayer vacancies may be an important rate-limiting step in illitization.
The Greene-Kelley Li-saturation results indicate that much of the increased layer charge deficiency in the expandable layers that is required for K fixation is created in the tetrahedral layer. A greater proportion of the expandable layers in I/S clays from sand laminae in this study have a tetrahedral charge deficiency as evidenced by expansion of the basal reflection. The association of both high-charged expandable layers and a tetrahedral layer charge deficiency in these layers of I/S clays from sand laminae suggests that tetrahedral substitution is a key step in the illitization process.
Structural formulae of the I/S clays show an increase in tetrahedral AI with progressive illitization, while octahedral AI remains essentially constant. This implies that AI does not simply diffuse from the octahedral to the tetrahedral sheet where it substitutes for vacant Si; rather, an external source of AI is required for illitization, such as the concomitant dissolution of feldspar, discrete illite, or kaolinite or the cannibalization of I/S clay edges during burial (Perry and Hewer, 1970; Hower et al., 1976; Weaver, 1979) . The interstitial water of sand lithologies in deep sedimentary basins is commonly significantly more saline than that in shales (Schmidt, 1973; Merino, 1975) . Despite the presumed greater activity of K in the sand layers of the two intervals of the present study, the I/S clays in these sands are more expandable than those I/ S clays from shales with lower K activity. K appears to be more readily fixed by the I/S clays in shale laminae, as noted by the overall greater percentage of illite layers and the smaller percentage of high-charged expandable layers present.
This apparent contradiction in K fixation and K activities in the interstitial waters can be explained by observing that absolute K contents are not as important in the illitization reaction as the amount of K that actually comes in contact with the high-charged interlayer. In the higher salinity waters in sand laminae, larger K activities have to compete with extremely large abundances of other major cations for the interlayer spaces. An estimate of the K to total cation ratio is approximately 2 • 10 3 (Schmidt, 1973) . In shale waters the competition between K and other cations is less; the K to total cation ratio is approximately 1 x I0 -z (Schmidt, 1973) . Thus, in the shale laminae there is a greater likelihood of a high-charged expandable layer being filled with K and collapsing to a 10-,~ illite spacing.
The illitization of expandable layers in an I/S clay seem to follow a step-wise process which suggests a kinetic control of observed I/S expandability, rather than a process in equilibrium with ambient temperature and pressure conditions. The illitization reaction is envisioned to include the creation of a large layer-charge deficiency in the expandable layers by substitution within the lattice and subsequent fixation of K in the interlayers. The creation of a sufficiently large layer charge deficiency does not appear to guarantee K fixation and illite formation. The supply of K to the proper interlayer vacancies is likely an important rate-limiting step in the illitization of smectite layers.
PealOMe.---CMeuIaHHO-CaO~IHble FJIHHbi, HJIJIHT/CMeKTHT (I/I/C), B oca~rax HH)KHefi 3ouenoaofi dpopMaIIHn Ha no6epexha TexacKoro 3aanaa xapaKTepnaymTcn yMeubmammefica cnoco6HOCTmO g pacmnpeHmo c ray6nno~, gag aTO 6WaO o6Hapymeno a npe~b[AymHx nccJ~e~loaaHnaX ~narene3a raHn. Ha oa, naKoaofi ray6nne, TeM He MeHee, H/C rJlnHbI Ha nec'~aHo~ naocgocTn OTCaOe.na HMe}OT 6oabmyro Teu~leHLlnm K pacmnpennm, qeM raaab~ n3 coce~nnx cJianueB. H/C rannm, u3 necroa, c 6o~bmefi cnoco6HOCTbIO K pacmnpennm OfBa.qnBaiOrCfl na dpa3hl c oqenb nn3KOfi CnocofnOCTb~O K pacmnpennm nocae nacb~mennn Ka.nneM. ~T0 neaaeanhnoe noaegenne CMeKTnTa yKaablaaeT na TO, qTO Mnorne pacmnpamtaneca caon a H/C rannax na necqanofi naocKocTn OTCaoenna amemT oTpnuaTem, nb~fi c~ognblfi 3apfl~I pemeTrn na yponne nJiaaTa. IIpo6a Fpnna-Keaaea no nacb~mennm H/C rann anTheM TaK)Ke noKa3bIBaeT, qTO 3HaqnTeJIbna~[ qaCTb yBe.rlHqHBaIonleI~C~! HegoCTaTOqHOCTH 3ap,~lga CJIOeB aoa~laeTca TeTpaa~IpaqecKnM 3aMemenneM. HaanTnaatma ,mmanayanbnb~x cJxoea CMeKTnTa a H/C ranue :~a.a.qeTca aaycTynenqaTbtM npoaeccoM aMeCTO o~lHocTynenqaTofi 6b~CTpO~t Tpanc~opMaRnn, npe~no-aaraeMofi ao Mnornx paHnnx ncc~e~toaanHnx. Ilepaaz orpaHnqnaamtaas CKOpOCTb cvynenb---aTO co3~anne ]1OCTaTOqHO 6o.rlblUOrO oTpnRaTe~bnoro c~ofinoro 3apfl]la pemeTKn, a ocnoanoM, 3aMeIRenneM KpeMnn~ a~oMnnneM a TeTpaa~lpnqecKnx naacTax. BTopafl orpaHl, lqnBaloRla.fl cKopocTb CTyneHB----3TO cna6xenne
Ka.nneM pacmnpamuXnxcn c.noea a BbICOKHM 3ap,~I~OM. I/I36bITOK DTHX c~OeB a H/C r~nnax n3 necqanog n~OCKOCTn OTCaoenns yra3bmaeT Ha TO, qTO ~onKypnpymulne 14Oltbl npoMe;~yvoqnb~x noel a~nfrOT na ~ocTaa~y Kazan 6oaee, qeM ero a6comoTna~ aK'r,anOCT~,. [E.C.]
Resiimee--Die Expandierbarkeit der lllit/Smektit-Wechsellagerungen (IS) in den UntereozSnen Sedimenten der Golfkiiste von Texas nimmt mit der Tiefe ab, wie aus friiheren Untersuchungen zur Diagenese yon Ton hervorgeht. Die I/S-Tone aus den Sandlagen der gleicheu Tiefe sind jedoch mehr expandierbar als die Tone der benachbarten Tonschiefer. Die I/S-Tone mit der gr6Beren Expandierbarkeit aus den Sanden kontrahieren nach einer Kalium-S~ittigung zu Phasen mit einer sehr geringen Expandierbarkeit. Dieses nichtideale Smektit-Verhalten deutet darauf hin, dab viele der expandierbaren Lagen in den I/S-Tonen aus den Sandschichten eine dem Illit entsprechende negative Schichtladung haben. Der Lithiums~ittigungs-Test nach Greene und Kelley der I/S-Tone zeigt ebenfalls, dab ein betr~ichtlicher Anteii des erhfhten Schichtladungsmangels durch Substitution auf den Tetraederpl~itzen hervorgerufen wird. Es wird angenommen, dab die Illitisierung einzelner Smektit-Lagen in einem I/S-Ton in zwei Schritten vor sich geht anstatt durch eine rasche Umwandlung in einem Schritt, wie es in vielen, frfiheren Untersuchungen angenommen wurde. Der erste geschwindigkeitsbestimmende Schritt ist die Bildung einer genfigend grogen negativen Schichtladung im Geriist, die vor allem dutch die Substitution von Si durch Al in den Tetraederlagen hervorgerufen wird. Der zweite geschwindigkeitsbestimmende Schritt ist die Kaliumzufuhr zu den hoch geladenen expandierbaren Lagen. Der UberschuB an hochgeladenen expandierbaren Lagen in den I/S-Torten aus den Sandschichten deutet daraufhin, da6 die Kaliumzufuhr in gr6f~erem Mane durch die konkurrierenden Ionen im Wasser der Zwischenschicht als dutch die absolute Kalium-Aktivit~it bestimmt wird. [U. W.] 
